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Hor monal prim ing: a ter rific ap proach to im prove salt tol er ance in wheat 

Afzal, I., 1Basra, S.M.A. 1, Cheema, M.A. 2, and Tariq, M.T. 2

1De part ment of Crop Phys i ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Ag ri cul ture, Faisalabad-38040, Pa ki stan
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In tro duc tion: Wheat pro duc tion is lim ited by many abiotic stresses among which sa lin ity is the most im por tant. The
ad verse ef fects of soil sa lin ity on plant growth in clude anom a lous changes in phys i o log i cal, bio chem i cal and met a -
bolic pro cesses (Greenway and Munns, 1980; Tester and Dav en port, 2003). Wheat is a plant which tol er ates sa lin ity
less at ger mi na tion than dur ing later stages (Sarin and Narayana, 1968). It was hy poth e sized that prim ing with
horomones could al le vi ate the ad verse ef fects of sa lin ity on wheat plants (Afzal et al., 2006).  

Ma te ri als and meth ods: A pot study was con ducted in net house to de ter mine the in flu ence of hor monal prim ing (50
ppm kinetin, 50 ppm sal i cylic acid, 50 ppm spermine and 50 ppm spermidine) on emer gence, yield, an ti ox i dants and
ionic con tent of two wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivars SARC-1 (salt tol er ant) and MH-97 (salt sen si tive) un der
sa line (15 dS m-1) or non-sa line (2.58 dS m-1) con di tions. More over, the an a tom i cal fea tures of primed and
non-primed seeds were also in ves ti gated with the help of light mi cros copy

Re sults: The growth of wheat plants was ham pered by sa lin ity stress. But the most of hor monal prim ing strat e gies
were ef fec tive in al le vi at ing the ad verse ef fects of salt stress on wheat plants, how ever, hor monal prim ing with sal i -
cylic acid (SA) fol lowed by prim ing with kinetin suc cess fully en hanced seed ling vigor by in creas ing emer gence in -
dex, de creas ing up take of Na+ and fi nally in creas ing grain yield of both cultivars un der nor mal as well as sa line con di -
tions. All the prim ing treat ments sig nif i cantly af fected ac tiv i ties of an ti ox i dant en zymes (SOD and CAT) in both
cultivars dur ing stress ful en vi ron ment. On the other hand, SARC-1 had a better pro tec tion against re ac tive ox y gen
spe cies as shown by increased SOD and CAT activities under salt stress. 

Con clu sion: It can be con cluded that prim ing with 50 ppm SA fol lowed by 50 ppm kinetin for 12 h max i mally im -
proved salt tol er ance in both wheat cultivars.

Ref er ences: Afzal I. Basra S.M.A., Hameed A., Farooq M. 2006. Phys i o log i cal en hance ments for al le vi a tion of
salt stress in wheat. Pak. J. Bot., 38: 1649-1659. Greenway H., Munns R. 1980. Mech a nisms of salt tol er ance in
nonhalophytes. Annu. Rev. Plant Physiol., 31: 149-190. Sarin M.N., Narayana A. 1968. Ef fect of soil sa lin ity and
growth reg u la tors on ger mi na tion and seed ling me tab o lism of wheat. Physiol. Plant., 21: 1201-1209. Tester M., Dav -
en port R.J. 2003. Na+ trans port and Na+ tol er ance in higher plants. Ann. Bot., 91: 503-527.

Ac knowl edge ment: This work was sup ported by Higher Ed u ca tion Com mis sion (HEC) of Pa ki stan

Ef fect of ma nure lev els and plant ing date on qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive yield and yield com po nents of sweet

corn (Chase cv) in Miyaneh re gion

*Shermin Aram,  *M.B.Khorshidi, A. Faramarzi
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In tro duc tion: In or der to study the ef fect of plant ing date and ma nure lev els on qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive yield and
yield com po nents of sweet corn cultivar Chase, an ex per i ment was con ducted on 2007-2008 in re search farm of Is -
lamic Azad Uni ver sity, Miyaneh branch.
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Meth ods: The ex per i ment was RCBD based fac to rial de sign in three rep li ca tions. The first fac tor in volved an i mal
ma nure (0, 20, 40, 60 ton/ha) and sec ond fac tor vas con tain three plant dates of sow ing (20th of April, 9th of May, 30th

of May).

Re sults: Re sults showed that ap pli ca tion of the an i mal ma nure and plant ing date on many qual i ties which was stud ied
like thou sand ker nel weight, cob length, fresh grain yield, bi o log i cal yield, num ber of to tal ker nel per cob, num ber of
cob row, wet and dry ker nel weight, cob di am e ter, num ber of ker nel per row and  seed yield was sig nif i cant. Com par i -
son of mean data showed that with in creas ing ma nure us age, there was an in creas ing of cob length, thou sand ker nel
weights, num ber of ker nel per row, seed yield, cob di am e ter, num ber of cob row, num ber of to tal ker nel per cob, bi o -
log i cal yield, fresh and dry ker nel weight. Com par i son of the mean showed that date of 20th of April in all of the at trib -
utes ex cept the stem di am e ter, num ber of leaf above cob, ker nel length, was placed at the top. Cor re la tion anal y sis
showed that seed yield have sig nif i cant pos i tive cor re la tion with num ber of ker nel per row, num ber of cob row, plant
height, cob length, num ber of to tal ker nel per cob, cob height, cob di am e ter, wet and dry ker nel weight, num ber of cob
per plant, thousand kernel weight, harvest index, biological yield, and fresh grain yield. 

Con clu sions: In creas ing the qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive yield of the sweet corn by ap pli ca tion of 60 ton/ha an i mal
ma nure, and by con sid er ing the pro duced re sult of the plant ing date, 20th of April are suit able for plant date sow ing in
that re gion.

Ecophysiological con di tions of seed dor mancy of nonannual weed

A. Bochenek

De part ment of Plant Phys i ol ogy and Bio tech nol ogy, Uni ver sity of Warmia and Mazury, Oczapowskiego 1A,
10-718 Olsztyn, Po land

In tro duc tion: The main goal of this study was to gain in sight into the phys i o log i cal mech a nisms of en vi ron men tal
dor mancy reg u la tion in weed seeds from the Asteraceae fam ily, both perennials and spe cies that can be win ter an nu -
als, sum mer an nu als, bi en ni als or short-lived perennials. 

Meth ods: There were ex am ined: the sea sonal dor mancy pat tern of seeds in a soil seed bank by means of changes in
the hydrotime model pa ram e ters, strat i fi ca tion and af ter-rip en ing us ing the pop u la tion-thresh old hydrotime model,
re sponse of seeds to fluc tu at ing tem per a tures, des ic ca tion, light and ni trate set against the changes in the hydrotime
model pa ram e ters caused by phytohormones and in hib i tors of their syn the sis, and sol u ble car bo hy drate con tent in the
seeds from a soil seed bank in re la tion to their sen si tiv ity to hydration-de hy dra tion cy cles.

Re sults: The stud ied weeds from formed a per sis tent soil seed bank. Tem per a ture did n’t play as im por tant a role in
seed dor mancy reg u la tion. Seeds in the nat u ral soil bank were in non-deep dor mancy dur ing the whole year. Gib ber el -
lins were syn the sised de novo dur ing seed im bi bi tion and seeds ex hib ited low sen si tiv ity to the ex og e nous ABA.
Hydration-de hy dra tion cy cles stim u lated the emer gence of achenes. Des ic ca tion tol er ance in the achenes which were
not bur ied in soil ear lier might have been con nected with the pres ence of raffinose but in the seeds bur ied in soil free
cyclitols prob a bly partly took over the func tion of oli go sac cha rides in the pro tec tion of cell struc tures from des ic ca -
tion stress.

Con clu sions: Achenes of the spe cies un der study, con trary to typ i cal an nual spe cies, nei ther de velop very deep dor -
mancy nor ter mi nate it com pletely in the con di tions of a nat u ral soil seed bank. This al lows some seeds to sur vive un til
the next sea sons and oth ers to be ready to take the risk of a fast de crease in dor mancy level, dor mancy ter mi na tion and
ger mi na tion if fa vour able con di tions oc cur. The ap pli ca tion of such a strat egy is en abled by the high ecophysiological
plas tic ity of these spe cies. It al lows them to suc cess fully sur vive in very vari able and of ten dis turbed field, gar den,
grass land and ruderal en vi ron ments.
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In flu ence of drought stress dur ing grain fill ing in ag ro nomic char ac ter is tics, grain pro tein con cen tra tion
and rhe o log i cal prop er ties of wheat cultivars

*M. Cas tro-Derényi, * D. Vázquez

* Na tional In sti tute for Ag ri cul ture Re search (INIA), Ruta 50 km 11, Colonia 70000, Uru guay
cor re spond ing autor: mcastro@inia.org.uy

In tro duc tion: Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) plants ex posed to wa ter def i cit dur ing rip en ing show al tered ag ro nomic
and grain qual ity char ac ter is tics. Drought causes yield losses and sea sonal vari a tion in qual ity cre at ing dif fi cul ties in
the mar ket ing and pro cess ing of grain, so im prov ing the ge netic ad ap ta tion of wheat cultivars to drought stress is an
im por tant ob jec tive in breed ing pro grams (Rich ards et al., 2001). Some ge no types have been re ported to have a tol er -
ant re sponse and could be used as ge netic sources for drought tolerance (López et al, 2003). 

Meth ods: Five spring wheat cultivars from South Amer ica and two checks were eval u ated in Uru guay. One con -
trolled en vi ron ment ex per i ment was con ducted in a split-plot de sign with vary ing tim ing of drought stress dur ing
grain filling. 

Re sults: Ag ro nomic char ac ter is tics as ker nel num ber and ae rial bio mass de creased with drought stress. Sig nif i cant
ge no type x treat ment in ter ac tion with a de creas ing ef fect was de tected for root width, thou sand ker nel weight, and
grain yield. No sig nif i cant ef fect of drought stress was de tected for root length or weight. Rhe o log i cal prop er ties were
af fected by drought stress in creas ing mixograph max i mum height (HMX) and mixograph dough mix ing time (DMT).
Sig nif i cant ge no type x treat ment in ter ac tion was found for grain protein concentration, HMX and DMT. 

Con clu sions: Cultivars with sta ble ag ro nomic and qual ity char ac ter is tics un der drought stress were found in this
study. They could be used as ge netic sources for re sis tance to this abiotic stress.

Ref er ences: López, C.G., Banowetz, G.M., Pe ter son, C.J., and Kronstad, W.E. 2003. Dehydrin ex pres sion and
drought tol er ance in seven wheat cultivars. Crop Sci. 43:577-582. Rich ards, R.A., Con don, A.G., and Rebetzke,
G.J. 2001. Traits to im prove yield in dry en vi ron ments. Pp 88-100. In Ap pli ca tion of Phys i ol ogy in Wheat Breed ing.
Reynolds, M.P., J.I. Ortiz-Monasterio, and A. MacNab (eds.). CIMMYT. Mex ico, D.F. 

Ac knowl edge ments: The pro ject was funded by PROCISUR and INIA (Uru guay). Au thors are thank ful to pub lic
breed ers of Ar gen tina, Brasil, Chile, México, Par a guay and Uru guay for pro vid ing ge no types.

Com par a tive anal y sis of bar ley roots challenged with two Basidiomycete fungi: patho genic Rhizoctonia solani

AG-8 and sym bi otic Piriformospora in dica
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Rhizoctonia solani AG-8 and Piriformospora in dica, two plant root-in vad ing Basidiomycete fungi both oc cupy a
wide range of monocot and dicot plants. How ever, while R. solani pos sesses de struc tive po ten tial and is re spon si ble
for sig nif i cant yield losses, the lat ter me di ates ben e fi cial ef fects (e.g. bi otic and abiotic stress re sis tance, bio mass and
yield in creases) to col o nized host plants. Thus, both or gan isms bear con sid er able sig nif i cance for agronomical eco -
sys tems. The tax o nom i cal re la tion be tween the patho gen and the symbiont pro vides a unique com bi na tion to in ves ti -
gate (i) how a par a sitic and a mutualistic fun gus col o nizes roots of host plants, (ii) to what ex tent sim i lar i ties or dif fer -
ences in terms of plant gene ex pres sion pat terns can be mon i tored dur ing patho genic or mutualistic root col o ni za tion,
as well as (iii) how the antioxidative sys tem is in volved in col o ni za tion pro cesses. Cy to log i cal ex am i na tions in ter con -
nect mo lec u lar and bio chem i cal events as so ci ated with early to late col o ni za tion stages and cel lu lar plant de fense re -
ac tions, e.g. ac cu mu la tion of re ac tive ox y gen spe cies. There fore, the reg u la tion and ac tiv ity of se lected can di date
genes or pro teins in volved in ox i da tive stress as well as de fense re sponses are ex am ined by us ing bar ley root sam ples
from dif fer ent time points that cover ini tial cell pen e tra tion up to pro gressed stages of root col o ni za tion.
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Why galls are such a fas ci nat ing ex am ple of plant-in sect in ter ac tion?

Mar ian J. Giertych

In sti tute of Den drol ogy Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences; Parkowa 5; 62-035 Kórnik; Po land

Galls are strange growth on dif fer ent plant or gans. They ap pear as a con se quence of ac tion of other or gan isms but gen -
er ally we use the term gall to de scribe an ab nor mal yet reg u lar growth caused by in sects or mites. Galls are formed on
shots, buds, flow ers, fruit and in par tic u lar on leaves. Mech a nisms of gall in duc tion re main lit tle known, and un der -
stand ing the mo lec u lar tools used by in sects to ma nip u late plant de vel op ment is the Holy Grail of cur rent re search on
this plant-in sect in ter ac tion (Stone et al. 2002.). How ever it is ob vi ous that the pro cess of form ing galls is un der pre cise 
con trol of the in sect. The shape, size and color of galls are re cur rent and char ac ter is tic for the in sect spe cies. Also the
place of the galls on leaf blade is very typ i cal for the in sect spe cies. An anal y sis of place ment of al most two hun dred
galls of Cynips quercusfolii L. on pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) leaves in di cated that ir re spec tive of leaf size the 
galls are placed at a fixed dis tance from leaf edge. The part of leaf blade be tween the gall and the leaf edge as sures ap -
pro pri ate nu tri tion of the gall tis sues and lar vae. This part dif fers from the rest of leaf in chem i cal com po si tion and
struc ture (spe cific leaf area [SLA] is sig nif i cant lower - 124 vs.144 cm2/g d.wt.). Changes in the leaf me tab o lism as a
con se quence of a gall form ing on it in cludes an in crease of re pel lents (phe no lic com pounds) that de ter other her biv o -
rous or gan isms and patho gens, so that the larva in the gall can com plete their growth. We still do not know at which
level the in sect can con trol de vel op ment of the gall. The pres ence in galls of pro teins sim i lar to seed pro teins
(Schönrogge et al. 2000) sug gests that the con trol is at the level of gene ex pres sion, al though it can not be ex cluded that
the in ter fer ence oc curs di rectly in the gene.

Ref er ences: Schönrogge K., Harper L.J., Lichtenstein C.P. 2000. The pro tein con tent of tis sues in cynipid galls
(Hymenoptera: Cynipidae): Sim i lar i ties be tween cynipid galls and seeds. Plant Cell En vi ron. 23:215-222. Stone
G.N., Schönrogge K., Atkinson R.J., Bellido D., Pujade-Villar J. 2002. The pop u la tion bi ol ogy of oak gall wasp
(Hymenoptera: Cynipidae). Annu. Rev. Entomol. 47: 633-668.

Change of root sys tem ar chi tec ture in re la tion to leaf wa ter po ten tial and gas ex change of maize and triticale
seed lings grown in dif fer ent soil com pac tion con di tion

Maciej T. Grzesiak

The Franciszek Górski In sti tute of Plant Phys i ol ogy. Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, 21 Niezapominajek str.,
PL 30-239 Cra cow, Po land

In tro duc tion: High soil com pac tion is an abiotic stress fac tor that dam ages crop plants be cause growth of roots is
strongly af fected by phys i cal fac tors in soil. Typ i cal re sponses of plant root sys tem struc ture to soil com pac tion in -
clude re duc tion of num ber and length of roots and re stric tion of root down ward pen e tra tion. As ac qui si tion of wa ter
and min eral nu tri ents is pri mar ily de ter mined by dis tri bu tion of root and would be closely re lated to wa ter re la tion and
pho to syn the sis of the plants in ex po sure to soil com pac tion. The aim of this study was to eval u ate the ef fects of dif fer -
ent lev els of soil com pac tion on plant growth char ac ter is tics, num ber and length of com po nents of root sys tem, leaf
wa ter sta tus and gas ex change pa ram e ters in the seed lings of triticale and maize. 

Meth ods: Seed lings of maize and triticale were grown in root boxes, which en abled non-de struc tive iso la tion of all
com part ments of the root sys tem. Three lev els of soil com pac tion (1.30 g·cm-3 - LSC, 1.47 g·cm-3 - MSC, and 1.58
g·cm-3 - SSC3) were ap plied. Daily changes of leaf wa ter po ten tial (�), leaf gas ex change pa ram e ters were made in 4
hours in ter vals on 8:00, 12:00, 16:00 and 20:00 h.

Re sults: The growth un der con di tions of mod er ate or se vere soil com pac tion, in com par i son to low soil com pac tion,
re sulted in de crease in leaf num ber, dry mat ter and dis tri bu tion of roots in soil pro file. The soil com pac tion lev els were
not in flu enced on num ber of sem i nal and sem i nal ad ven ti tious roots but de crease their to tal length. Changes in root
sys tem ar chi tec ture un der the high soil im ped ance con di tions were also ac com pa nied by daily changes in leaf wa ter
po ten tial (�), net pho to syn the sis rate (A), tran spi ra tion rate (E), and stomata con duc tance (gs) and in ter nal con cen tra -
tion of car bon di ox ide (CO2int). High light ing on wa ter re la tion and gas ex change rate of plants in soil stresses in di cate
that leaf wa ter sta tus and gas ex change pa ram e ters (es pe cially stomata be hav ior) are in flu enced through sev eral mech -
a nisms. Ac cord ing to Masle (2002) rootborne sig nals af fect the rate of de vel op ment in the api cal meristem, cell di vi -
sion and cell ex pan sion in the ex pand ing leaves and their in duce stomata be hav ior. Root sig nals are ex pected to be
elec tri cal and hor monal and are in volved in me di at ing phys i o log i cal ef fects. 
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Con clu sions: The stud ies will en cour age im prove ment of tech nol ogy for crop pro duc tion un der ad verse field con di -
tions and will con trib ute to the prog ress of breed ing pro gram aim ing to im prove stress tol er ance of crop plants.

Ref er ences: Masle J., 2002. High soil strength: me chan i cal forces at play on root morphogenesis and in root:shoot
sig nal ing. In: Plant Roots the Hid den Half. Waisel Y, Eshel A, Kafkafi U, (Eds). Mar cel Dekker Inc, New York, Basel, 
pp. 807-819. Grzesiak M.T. 2009. 

In flu ence of paclobutrazol and salt stress on a salt-sen si tive cultivar of wheat

 *, **Sh. Hajihashemi, **K. Kiarostami, **A. Saboora 

* De part ment of Bi ol ogy, Isfahan Uni ver sity, Isfahan, Iran
**De part ments of plant sci ence, Alzahra Uni ver sity, Teh ran, Iran
corresponding au thor: sh_hajihashemi@ymail.com

In tro duc tion: Soil sa lin ity is one of the most im por tant fac tors that limit crop pro duc tion in arid and semi-arid re gions 
(Flow ers, 1995). 

Meth ods: The ob jec tive of the pres ent study was to de ter mine the ef fect of paclobutrazol (PBZ) and NaCl treat ments
on a salt-sen si tive (Ghods) cultivar of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Plants were treated with 0, 30, 60 and 90 ppm of
PBZ and ir ri gated with 0, 75, 150 and 225 mM of NaCl.  

Re sults: Data in di cated that growth pa ram e ters such as net as sim i la tion rate (NAR) and spe cific leaf weight (SLW)
de creased in salt-stressed plants, but the in ter ac tion of PBZ and sa lin ity in creased them. Salt stress in creased leaf area
ra tio (LAR), but PBZ treat ment re duced it. The re sult of PAGE elec tro pho re sis showed that salt stress de creased pro -
tein con tent of leaves at 225 mM NaCl but PBZ treat ment in creased it. In re sponse to in creas ing NaCl level the ac tiv ity 
of polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase in creased in leaves and roots of plants, with the ex cep tion of peroxidase at 225
mM NaCl. Polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase ac tiv ity sig nif i cantly increased in PBZ-treated plants. 

Con clu sions: The PBZ treat ment de creased the harm ful ef fects of salt stress with in creas ing pro teins con tent as
osmoprotectant and ac tiv ity of peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase an ti ox i dant en zymes. PBZ has the po ten tial to in -
crease the pro duc tiv ity of wheat in the sa line ar eas where high sa lin ity limits its production. 

Ref er ences: Flow ers T.J. and Yeo A.R. 1995. Breed ing for sa lin ity re sis tance in crop plants: where next? Aust. J.
Plant Physiol. 22: 875-884.

De vel op ment of vi rus in fec tions in plants af fected by heavy met als: phys i o log i cal and ep i de mi o log i cal
implications

E.A. Iutinska, A.S. Bysov, O.V. Shevchenko, V.P. Polischuk

Vi rol ogy Dpt., Taras Shevchenko’ Kyiv Na tional Uni ver sity, 64 Volodymyrska st., Kyiv 01033, Ukraine
corresponding au thor: alexshevchenko@ukr.net

In tro duc tion: Trans formed en vi ron ment is char ac ter ized by chem i cal pol lu tion of eco sys tems, and heavy met als
(HM) play their sig nif i cant role. Neg a tive ef fect of ex cess of HM on plant phys i ol ogy is well known. How ever,
monocultivated crops of ten are se ri ously en dan gered by vi rus in fec tions. Our un der stand ing of the be hav ior of vi rus
dis eases in chem i cally stressed plants is cru cial as shed ding light both on is sues of vi rus ecol ogy/ep i de mi ol ogy and al -
ter ations of plant phys i ol ogy in flu enc ing the yield.

Meth ods: We used sev eral plant spe cies which are com mon mod els for plant vi rol ogy: to bacco, po tato and to mato.
All plants spe cies are sys tem i cally in vaded by To bacco mo saic vi rus (TMV) and Po tato vi rus X (PVX) we used.
Plants were in oc u lated me chan i cally at the stage of two true leaves. Vi rus con tent in plant tis sues was mea sured by in -
di rect ELISA us ing spe cific polyclonal an ti sera. Chlo ro phyll con cen tra tion was es ti mated by DMSO tech nique.
Heavy met als (Pb, Zn and Cu) were de tected in plant tis sues by AAS. Cy to plas mic in clu sions of TMV were an a lyzed
via flu o res cent mi cros copy, and the ultrastructure of infected cells – by TEM of ultra-thin layers.
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Re sults: Gen er ally, HM in duce the de layed ap pear ance of more se vere vi rus-spe cific symp toms on in fected plants
which tend to be more sub tle, smaller and dis eased. To tal chlo ro phyll con tent in plants sub jected to both stress ors was
sig nif i cantly lower. High con tent of HM in soil and plants in voked huge el e va tion of vi rus con tent, for in stance TMV
con cen tra tion in to bac cos was 2.8-times higher and PVX con tent in po ta toes – 2.5 times higher. HM also in duced for -
ma tion of atyp i cal cy to plas mic in clu sions of TMV. TEM study of TMV in fec tion in to bac cos sub jected to HM stress
re vealed that HM in voke ultrastructural changes in or ga ni za tion of virus bodies and structure of cell organelles.

Con clu sions: Vi rus in fec tion in HM-stressed plants tends to prog ress more ag gres sively with high vi rus con tent, al -
ter ations to cell struc tures and func tion al ity, and pro nounced drop in plant pro duc tiv ity. This data raises is sues on pol i -
cies in ag ri cul ture and biosafety.

In creas ing of ROS and peroxiredoxin and thioredoxin ac tiv ity in arabidopsis tis sue cul ture
un der os motic stress 

S. Jadko

In sti tute of Bot any, Tereschenkovskaya St. 2, Kiev, 01601, Ukraine
cor re spond ing au thor: ukrkiev55@mail.ru

In tro duc tion: Early in creas ing of re ac tive ox y gen spe cies (ROS) in plant cells oc curs un der var i ous stresses. These
ROS can func tion as sec ond mes sen gers in mech a nism of cell stress re spond (Miller G. et al. 2008). It is sup pose, that
peroxiredoxins (Prx) and thioredoxins (Trx) can act as ac cep tors and trans mit ters of these ROS sig nals (Dietz K.-J.,
2008). How ever, lit tle is  known about this mech a nism.

Meth ods: 12 days old arabidopsis tis sue cul ture (eco type Co lum bia) of wild type was in ves ti gated. The tis sue cul ture
grown on MS me dium in durk un der 24oC. 30% poly eth yl ene gly col 6000 (PEG) was used for os motic stress.
Chemiluminescence (ChL) in ten sity for de tec tion of ROS, Prx and Trx ac tiv ity were mea sured af ter 30, 60 and 90
min.

Re sults: Early in creas ing of ChL in ten sity in the arabidopsis tis sue cul ture took place un der PEG and it was higher
con trols on 35% to 30 min. Than the ChL slowly de creased to 60 and 90 min. Af ter early in creas ing of ROS took place
in creas ing of Prx and Trx ac tiv ity on 5, 21 and 16%  to 30, 60 and 90 min. Ascor bic acid in hib ited in creas ing of ROS
and Prx and Trx ac tiv ity about in 2 times.

Con clu sions: Early in creas ing of ROS in the arabidopsis tis sue cul ture cells took place un der os motic and than these
ROS re sulted in ROS-de pend ent in duc tion of  Prx and Trx ac tiv ity. We sup pose that such pro cesses can be mostly in
mi to chon dria of the tissue culture.

Ref er ences: Miller G., V. Shulaev and R.Mittler. Re ac tive ox y gen sig nal ing and abiotic stress. Physiologia
Plantarum, 2008, 133. P. 481–489. Dietz K.-J. Re dox sig nal in te gra tion: from stim u lus to net works and genes.
Physiologia Plantarum, 2008, 133, P. 459–468.

Iran sainfoin gene pool eval u a tion for cold re gions of East Azarbaijan

*M.B. Khorshidi, *R. Kanaani, *A. Onnabi, *A. Nasseri, *M. Zabolestani

*East Azarbaijan Ag ri cul tural and Nat u ral Re sources Re search Cen tre, Khosrowshahr –Iran
cor re spond ing au thor: mb.khorshidi@yahoo.com 

In tro duc tion: Iran is a main gene pool of sainfoin and there are more than 56 spe cies and 27 of them is in dig e nous of
Iran. So it has a high po ten tial re source for breed ing and se lec tion new cultivars.

Meth ods: For early eval u a tion, 49 sainfoin ecotypes planted and at trib utes like as days to flow er ing, leaf let num ber,
node num ber, peduncle length, flower length, plant height, chlo ro phyll con tent, leaf and stem dry weight, and leaf to
shoot ra tio recorded. 

Re sults: Re sults showed that there were sig nif i cant dif fer ences on all at trib utes among ecotypes. 49 seed pro duced
ecotypes planted in Tikmedash in an al pha lat tice. Re sults also showed that there were sig nif i cant dif fer ences on all at -
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trib utes among ecotypes. Ecotypes 18 and 21 had high est and 42 had the low est plant height. Ecotypes 10, 8 and 29
were ear li est and 40, 41 and 42, were the lat est flow er ing date. Ecotypes 15, 47, 28, 31, and 9 had the high est leaf/stem
ra tio but 30, 18, 49, 48, 33, 34, and 17 had the least ones. Ecotypes 18, 25, 3, 37, and 47 pro duced higher dry mat ter
per cent age while ecotypes 12, 11, 45, 34, 32, 42, and 28 pro duced the least dry mat ter per cent age. Two cuts fresh
weight showed that ecotypes 37, 32, 2, 5, 23, 34, 49, 35, 7 and 10 pro duced higher and ecotypes 46,38, 16, 21, 43, 45,
41, and 20 low est fresh weight. Si mul ta neous study of dry mat ter per cent age and fresh yield showed that ecotypes 37,
35, 9, 5, 7 13 and 1 had high est value in both at trib utes. Ecotypes 22, 45, 44, 20, 26, 28, 15, and 48 had low est value in
both at trib utes. Two year fresh weight showed that ecotypes 2, 10, 7, 37 pro duced higher amounts be side ecotypes 49,
19, 3, 32, 13 and 9, but ecotypes 21, 38, 45, 43, 29, 26, and 18 pro duced the least fresh yield. Two year dry weight
showed that ecotypes 37 and 49 pro duced more than 6 ton per Ha, ecotypes 45, 38, 43, 29, and 26 pro duced more than
5 ton per Ha but ecotypes 45, 38, 43, 29 and 26 produced 2 ton per ha.

Con clu sions: Clus ter anal y sis showed that four ecotypes (47, 3, 5, and 37) from clus ter no 7 and all ecotypes in clus ter
no 6 (19, 35, 2, and 49) were the high yield ecotypes. In other word in first clus ter, five ecotypes (20, 26, 38, 43, and 33) 
and in fifth clus ter two ecotypes (29 and 21) were the least yield pro ducer. Be cause of very late bloom and dwarf at trib -
utes, eco type 42 be longed to an in de pend ent clus ter (cluster 2).

Ref er ences:Anon y mous.1986. [re sults of ex per i ments on for age crops, sor ghum, trifolium and sainfoin.]. For age
crops re search de part ment, Seed and Plant Im prove ment In sti tute. Karaj, IRAN. Buyukburc, V., E. Acikgoz, H.
Ekiz and N. Karagullu.1991. Some ag ro nomic traits of cul ti vated and wild sainfoin of dif fer ent prov inces, Doga,
Turk Tarim ve Ormancilik Dergisi: 15(1), 35-45. Badaruddin, M, and D. W. Meyer. 2001. Fac tors mod i fy ing frost
tol er ance of le gume spe cies. Crop Sci ence. 41:1911-1916.

Ac knowl edge ments: Thanks to SPII for fi nan cial and tech ni cal as sis tance.

Two cultivars of wheat give op po site stomatal re sponses to changes in air tem per a ture

G.R. Kudoyarova

In sti tute of Bi ol ogy, Ufa Re search Cen tre, Rus sia
cor re spond ing au thor: guzel@anrb.ru

In tro duc tion: In creased air tem per a tures el e vate tran spi ra tion-driven de mand for wa ter. Plants may mini mise any re -
sult ing wa ter def i cits ei ther by clos ing stomata or by in creas ing the vol ume of wa ter up take through the roots. We as -
sessed, which of these mech a nisms ap ply in two dif fer ent wheat cultivars.

Meth ods: Ef fect of warm ing the air by 3 °C was stud ied in a growth room us ing 7-day-old seed lings of two cultivars
rec om mended to farm ers for grow ing un der wet (Iren) or dry (Kazahstanskaya 10) con di tions. 

Re sults: Tran spi ra tion in creased in plants of Iren and de creased in Kazahastakaya 10 when the air was warmed. In
both cultivars, the re sponse was due to the changes in stomatal con duc tiv ity which in creased in the for mer and de -
creased in the lat ter cultivar. Changes in root sys tem hy drau lic con duc tiv ity par al leled those of stomatal con duc tiv ity;
con duc tiv ity in creas ing in ‘Iren’ and de creas ing in ‘Kazahastakaya 10’. These stomatal re sponses could be mod i fied
by cool ing the shoot base of plants. In plants, which nor mally kept stomata open when warmed, the cool ing treat ment
re versed the warm ing re sponse and stomata closed. Since shoot cool ing in hib its phloem trans port it led to an ac cu mu -
la tion of abscisic acid (ABA) in shoots that would nor mally have been ex ported to the roots thereby mim ick ing the
inherent behaviour of  ‘Kazahstanskaya 10’. 

Con clu sions: The type of stomatal re sponse de pended on the pat tern of dis tri bu tion of ABA; its ac cu mu la tion in roots
in creas ing their hy drau lic con duc tiv ity while ABA ac cu mu lat ing in shoots closes stomata. Thus, Kazahstanskaya 10
sta bi lised leaf wa ter def i cits by min i miz ing wa ter use. This was achieved by de creas ing root con duc tiv ity in as so ci a -
tion with stomatal clo sure. In con trast, Iren mini mised fo liar wa ter def i cits by in creas ing root hy drau lic con duc tiv ity
while keep ing stomata more open. This is in ac cor dance with their con trast ing be hav iour in the field; Iren yield ing
well un der wet con di tions with Kazahstanskaya 10 being more tolerant of drought.

Ac knowl edge ments: This study was sup ported by the Rus sian Foun da tion for Ba sic Re search (grant 08-04-97021).
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Ef fects of mod er ate wa ter def i cit on cal cium ions dis tri bu tion in leaf cells of Sium latifolium 

O.M. Nedukha

In sti tute of Bot any,  Tereschenkivska 2, Kiev, 01601, Ukraine
cor re spond ing au thor: o.nedukha@hotmail.com

In tro duc tion:  Pre vi ous ex per i ments had shown that mod er ate wa ter def i cit (MWD) af fected on ultrastructure of
mesophyll and epi der mis cells, polysaccharide com po si tion and lignin con tent in cell walls of Sium latifolium at flow -
er ing and seed ling phase of plant de vel op ment. We tested the hy poth e sis that wa ter def i cit con trols leaf de vel op ment
in dif fer ent phases of de vel op ment via mod u la tion of cal cium ions dis tri bu tion in leaf cells.
Meth ods: Leaves were har vested from two eco log i cal forms of plants (Sium latifolium L.): air-wa ter and ter res trial
form at bud ding-flow er ing and at the be gin ning of seeds-for ma tion phase. Air-aquatic plants grew in wa ter (along
shore of Psel River), and ter res trial plants grew up to 25 me ter far from the riv er side. The cytochemical method with
us ing of cal cium-spe cific flu o res cent dye fluo-4 was used for the study of Ca2+ lo cal iza tion in leaf cells. Ob ser va tions
were car ried out by the la ser con fo cal mi cro scope LSM 5. The flu o res cence in ten sity of fluo 4-cal cium com plex for
quan ti ta tive eval u a tion of Ca2+ was measured by the Pascal pro gram.
Re sults: We have shown that the lo cal iza tion of cal cium ions did not change dur ing MWD in mesophyll cells. Ca2+

was re vealed in chloroplasts, nu clei, cy to plasm and cell walls of mesophyll cells, and in cell walls of adaxial and
abaxial epi der mis of leaves in de pend ently of growth phase and of plant eco log i cal form. The in crease of Ca2+ con tent
in chloroplasts and nu clei of mesophyll cells as well as in cell walls of epi der mis cells was re vealed in wa ter def i cit at
bud ding-flow er ing phase. The de crease of Ca2+ con tent in chloroplasts, cy to plasm and cell walls of mesophyll cells,
and in cell walls of epi der mis in leaves at seeds-for ma tion phase has been caused by wa ter def i cit.  The change of Ca2+

con tent in chloroplasts has cor re lated with chloro phylls content under influence of MWD.

Con clu sions: The con sid er able plas tic ity in con tent of cal cium ions and in their re dis tri bu tion in leaf cells dur ing ad -
ap ta tion of   S. latifolium to in flu ence of mod er ate wa ter def i cit was de tected.

Syn thetic prep a ra tion Methyure pro tects plants un der salt stress con di tions

*T. O. Palladina, *O. O. Konturska, *Z. I. Ribchenko, **L. P. Prikazchikova

*In sti tute of Bot any NAS Ukraine, 2 Tereschenkivska, Kyiv 01601
**In sti tute of Bioorganic Chem is try NAS Ukraine, 1 Murmanska, Kyiv 02094
Cor re spond ing au thor: tatiana_palladina@ukr.net

In tro duc tion: Sa lin ity is the global prob lem for ag ri cul ture. A lot of ef forts are di rected on trans gen ic tol er ant forms
con struc tion (Zhu, 2006). How ever it is prof it able for the main crop cul tures only. There fore b³oactive prep a ra tions
us ing for plant salt tol er ance in crease is on the agenda. It was found that Methyure (2-thio, 6-methyl py rim i dine),
tested as plant growth stimulator, en sures maize growth on sa line soils (Palladina, 2008). The role of py rim i dine ring
side groups for Methyure pro tec tive abil ity has been elu ci dated via use of four uracile deri vates.

Ma te ri als and meth ods: Maize seeds (hy brid Desna SW) were soaked in uracile deri vates (10-7M) dur ing a day.
7-day old seed lings grown in wa ter cul ture were ex posed on 0.1N NaCl dur ing 1 or 10 days. Antioxidative ac tiv ity of
uracile deri vates has been es ti mated by use of sta ble free rad i cal diphenylpicril hydrozyl (DPPH) in vi tro.

Re sults: NaCl in duced seed ling growth re duc tion, which was more ex pressed in roots. All prep a ra tions stim u lated
growth of NaCl- ex posed seed lings how ever ef fect of the free side group deri vate was in sig nif i cant. Re ac tive sul phur
pres ence in 2th po si tion en sured the growth ef fect of prep a ra tions and their antioxidative abil ity. The best stim u la tion
of both shoot and root growth was dem on strated by Methyure, which con tains thio and methyl groups.

Con clu sions: Methyure adap tive ef fect is caused by re ac tive sul phur pres ence in its mol e cule and can be con nected
with its par tic i pa tion in gene ex pres sion pro cesses too.

Ref er ences: Zhu J-K. Salt and drought stress sig nal trans ac tion in plants// Ann. Rev. Plant. Biol. – 2006, V. 53, - P.
247-249. Palladina T. O. Methyure is a po tent antistress prep a ra tion for plants// «Biostimulators in mod ern ag ri cul -
ture» 7-8 Feb ru ary, 2008. P. 22.
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In flu ence of heavy met als on ki net ics of pro ton ex change in iso lated chloroplasts

O.V. Polishchuk, N.M. Topchiy, E.K. Zolotareva

M.G. Kholodny In sti tute of Bot any Na tional Acad emy of Sci ence of Ukraine, Tereschenkivska str. 2, Kiev, 01601,
Ukraine
cor re spond ing au thor: polishch@yandex.ru

In tro duc tion: It was found that Zn, Cu (Jegerschöld, 1999), and Cd (Sigfridsson, 2004) ions can in hibit photo -
synthetic elec tron trans fer at the ac cep tor side of PS II, but lit tle is known about their in flu ence on pro ton up take.
Based on in for ma tion ob tained in bac te rial re ac tion cen ters (Ädelroth, 2000), it can be as sumed that at least some
heavy met als can bind to PS II ac cep tor side and in hibit protonation of the QB in higher plants chloroplasts. In or der to
es tab lish the pri mary tar get pro cess of heavy met als in hib i tory ac tion, we com pared their in flu ence on both ini tial and
sta tion ary rates of elec tron trans fer and pro ton translocation in chloroplasts.

Meth ods: Elec tron trans fer rate was de ter mined by ox y gen up take mea sure ment with Clark-type elec trode in the
pres ence of 50 �M methyl viologen at photosynthetic pho ton flux den sity of 1300  �mol quantam-2s-1. pH changes in
re ac tion me dium and transmembrane pro ton gra di ent for ma tion were fol lowed with Xe-PAM fluorometer(“Walz”,
Ger many) us ing non-pen e trat ing and pen e trat ing flu o res cent pH in di ca tor, re spec tively.

Re sults: Light-de pend ent pro ton up take was highly sen si tive to heavy met als. Even micromolar con cen tra tions of
heavy met als caused sig nif i cant in hi bi tion of this pro cess and no changes in elec tron trans fer rate and pro ton gra di ent
for ma tion. Heavy metal-in duced changes in the num ber of pro tons taken up in the steady-state were ac com pa nied by
sim i lar changes in the ini tial and the sta tion ary pro ton up take rate. Ad di tion of 3 mM Zn2+ or only 200 �M Cu2+ in hib -
ited pro ton up take al most com pletely. At the same time, chloroplasts re tained sub stan tial elec tron trans fer and pro ton
gra di ent for ma tion abil ity. 

Con clu sions: Heavy metal ions can de cou ple light-de pend ent elec tron trans fer and pro ton translocation. Pro ton up -
take at re duc tion of QB may be the pri mary tar get of heavy met als ac tion.  In the pres ence of heavy metal ions in high
con cen tra tion, elec tron trans fer may em ploy ter mi nal ac cep tor re duc tion at the level of QA, which oc curs without any
proton uptake.

Ref er ences: Ädelroth, P.et al. (2000). PNAS, 97(24), 13086-13091. Jegerschöld, C. et al. (1999). Bio chem is try, 38
(38), 12439 -12445 Sigfridsson K.G.V. et al. (2004).BBA, 1659, 19-31

Eval u a tion of P5CS gene over ex pres sion us ing RT-PCR and CAT and APX ac tiv i ties in trans gen ic to bacco
plants

Roya Razavizadeh and  Ali Akbar Ehsanpour

Dept of Bi ol ogy, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Uni ver sity of Isfahan, Isfahan, Iran
*Cor re spond ing Au thor: ehsanpou@ya hoo.com

In tro duc tion: It has been doc u mented that trans gen ic plants over-ex press ing P5CS gene in crease con cen tra tion of
proline and re sis tance to both drought and sa lin ity stresses (KISHOR et al. 1995). How ever, whether proline ac cu mu -
la tion in trans gen ic plants re sulted in in crease stress tol er ance through os motic ad just ment or other mech a nisms is un -
known (SHARP et al. 1996). It is a mather of fact, sa lin ity in duces ox i da tive stress in plants (XIONG & ZHU 2002).
Al le vi a tion of ox i da tive dam age by scav eng ing re ac tive ox y gen spe cies (ROS). The aim of the pres ent study is to eval -
u ate over ex pres sion of P5CS gene in trans gen ic to bacco plant un der in vi tro salt stress and its re la tion ship with proline 
pro duc tion and CAT and APX ac tiv i ties in dif fer ent time course

Meth ods: Trans gen ic to bacco plants car ry ing P5CS gene linked to NpTII gene were treated with 300mM NaCl un der
in vi tro cul ture. Proline con tent and level of P5CS gene tran scripts were anlysed us ing semi quan ti ta tive RT-PCR af ter 
0, 4, 24 and 48 h post treat ment. CAT and APX en zymes ac tiv ity were also measured.

Re sult: Salt stress in creased proline con tent af ter 24 to 48 h. The level of P5CS gene ex pres sion was also in creased af -
ter 24 h post treat ment with NaCl. CAT and APX ac tiv ity was also in creased due to salt stress. 

Con clu sions:. Trans gen ic to bacco plant over ex press ing P5CS gene showed high level of salt tol er ance ( up to
500mM).
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Ref er ences: Kishor. P. B. K., Hong. Z., Miao. G. H., HU. C. A. A., Verma. D. P. S. 1995. Overexpression of
[delta]-pyr ro line-5- carboxylate synthetase in creases proline pro duc tion and con fers osmotolerance in trans gen ic
plants. Plant Physiol. 108: 1387–1394. Sharp. R. E., Boyer. J. S., Nguyen. H. T., Hsiao. T. C. 1996. Ge net i cally en -
gi neered plants re sis tant to soil dry ing and salt stress: how to in ter pret os motic re la tions. Plant Physiol. 110:
1051–1053. Xiong.  L., Zhu. J. K. 2002. Mo lec u lar and ge netic as pects of plant re sponses to os motic stress. Plant
Cell En vi ron. 25: 131–139.

Ac knowl edge ments: Au thors wish to thank Uni ver sity of Isfahan for their sup ports

Taxa from colder en vi ron ments dif fer in tem per a ture op tima of pho to syn the sis than closely re lated taxa
from warmer sites when co-oc cur ring in com mon conditions

Piotr Robakowski, Yan Lee2, Pe ter B. Reich1

1,2Dept. of For est Re sources, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, 115 Green Hall, 1530 Cleve land Ave. N. St. Paul,
MN  55108-6112, USA
Uni ver sity of Life Sci ence in Poznan, De part ment of For estry, Wojska Polskiego 69 St., 60-625 Poznan, Po land
e-mail: pier rot@up.poznan.pl

In tro duc tion: It re mains un clear whether taxa orig i nat ing in dif fer ent ther mal re gimes will dif fer in their photo -
synthetic tem per a ture op tima when com pared in a com mon en vi ron ment. In the pres ent study, we hy poth e sized that
when com pared in a com mon site: (1) north ern prov e nances of Acer rubrum and Quercus rubra adapted to lower am -
bi ent tem per a tures will have lower op ti mal (Topt), min i mal (Tmin) and max i mal (Tmax) tem per a tures for pho to syn -
the sis com pared with south ern prov e nances na tive to warmer lo ca tions  (2) Photosynthetic tem per a ture re sponses will 
dif fer sim i larly be tween Populus tremuloides (with a more north ern range) and Populus deltoides (with a more south -
ern range) in the re gion where their geo graphic ranges over lap.  

Ma te rial and meth ods: Two ex per i ments were con ducted to in ves ti gate the tem per a ture re sponses of (1) Acer
rubrum and Quercus rubra prov e nances in a com mon gar den, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, and (2) Populus deltoides and 
Populus tremuloides along the geo graph ical gra di ent in the re gion where both spe cies geo graphic ranges over lap.
From early July to late Sep tem ber 2008 net CO2 as sim i la tion rates were mea sured us ing the LiCor 6400 across a range
of leaf tem per a ture to ob tain the par a bolic curve from which op ti mal, max i mal and min i mal tem per a tures for
photosynthesis were calculated. 

Re sults: The com par i son be tween the prov e nances within Acer and Quercus sup ported the hy poth e sis that those
adapted to lower am bi ent tem per a ture had lower Topt, Tmin and Tmax than the prov e nances from higher am bi ent tem -
per a ture. Topt was pos i tively cor re lated with the mean tem per a tures of growth sea son (from May to Sep tem ber) of
Acer rubrum and Quercus rubra prov e nances, but not with mov ing av er age tem per a tures cal cu lated from 1, 5 or 10
days be fore the gas ex change mea sure ments. Sim i larly, in the re gion of over lap ping geo graph ical ranges, Populus
tremuloides showed lower Topt than Populus deltoides. Topt de creased with greater leaf mass to area ra tio (LMA) and
Amax.

Con clu sions: Re sults in di cated that photosynthetic tem per a ture re sponses dif fered with dif fer ences in cli mate or i gin
for closely re lated taxa within spe cies and within gen era. The prov e nances or spe cies adapted to lower growth tem per -
a tures showed lower Topt, Tmin and Tmax com pared with closely re lated taxa adapted to higher tem per a tures. Such
dif fer ences sug gest that mod est cli mate change may cre ate mis matches be tween photosynthetic phys i ol ogy and lo cal
cli mate be cause taxa are adapted to lo cal rather than range-wide con di tions.

Ac knowl edge ments: P.R. was sup ported by an award from the Kosciuszko Foun da tion.
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The ef fect of phos pho rus and iron sup ply on plant growth and ure ides pro duc tion of two soy bean cultivars
un der wa ter stress con di tions

V.I. Rotaru

In sti tute of Ge net ics and Plant Phys i ol ogy, Moldavian Acad emy of Sci ences, Chisinau 2002, Re pub lic of Moldova,
cor re spond ing au thor: rotaruvlad@yahoo.com

In tro duc tion: Trofic fac tor is very im por tant reg u la tor in for ma tion of plant re sis tance to un fa vor able con di tions
(Gutierrez-Boem,F. and Thomas, G.W., 1998). To in ves ti gate the ef fect of phos pho rus (P) and iron (Fe) sup ply on
plant bio mass pro duc tion, nu tri ent sta tus and ure ides con cen tra tions in plant parts pot ex per i ments were con ducted in
green house with soy bean (Glycine max L.) cultivars grown in P de fi cient soil.

Meth ods: A basal dose of N (Ca(NO3)2x4H2O was ap plied to all the pots at 50 mg /kg soil. The amount of P
(KH2PO4) was 100 mg P as suf fi cient sup ply and with out P ap pli ca tion as in suf fi cient sup ply. Iron was ap plied as
Fe-EDTA at 5 mg/kg soil. Un til flow er ing plants re ceived ad e quate wa ter sup ply-70% wa ter hold ing ca pac ity
(WHC). Be gin ning at flower bud stage the two soil mois ture treat ments were per formed by main tain ing pots at nor mal 
level of mois ture (con trol) and other set of plants was sub jected to 35% WHC as water stress. Plants were harvested
after 2 weeks of water stress.

Re sults: Ad e quate sup ply of P and Fe en hanced growth and per for mance of Glycine max ( L.)-rhizobium sym bi o sis.
Two soy bean ge no types Licurici and Zo diac had a dif fer en tial re sponse to nu tri ent ap pli ca tion in drought con di tions.
The ex po sure of soy bean plants to wa ter stress con di tions dur ing flow er ing stage re sulted in an es sen tial de crease in
growth as so ci ated with de crease of nod ules num ber and ure ides con cen tra tions. P sup ply de creased Fe con cen tra tion
in plants but in creased P and ni tro gen ac cu mu la tion. An in crease in P sup ply had es sen tial ef fect on P par ti tion ing and
up take in plants. Drought re duced ca pa bil ity of plants nu tri ent ab sorp tion. Over all, phos pho rus use ef fi ciency (PUE)
in creased sig nif i cantly in well wa tered con di tions. Fe sup ple men tal nu tri tion in creased the rate of PUE, es pe cially un -
der nor mal soil mois ture. Phos pho rus uti li za tion ef fi ciency showed by Licurici was higher than that of Zo diac on the
ba sis of shoot bio mass pro duc tion.

Con clu sions: The re sults sug gest that ad e quate nu tri tion of P and Fe sig nif i cantly in creased ure ides con cen tra tions
and there were not antagonist interaction between nutrients on vegetative growth and nutrient status of soybean
genotypes. 

Ref er ences: Gutierrez-Boem, F and Thomas, G.W. Phos pho rus nu tri tion af fects wheat re sponse to wa ter def i cits.
Agron. J. 1998, 90, 166-171.

Re sponse of seed lings to soil pol lu tion with PAHs 

B. Smreczak, B. Maliszewska-Kordybach

In sti tute of Soil Sci ence and Plant Cul ti va tion – Na tional Re search In sti tute, Czartoryskich 8, 24-100 Pulawy, Po land
cor re spond ing au thor: bozenas@iung.pulawy.pl

In tro duc tion: Nu mer ous kinds of rapid as says have been de vel oped for test ing seed lings re sponse to dif fer ent kind of 
stress ors e.g soil pol lu tion with polycyclic ar o matic hy dro car bons (PAHs). Ob served re ac tions vary widely for dif fer -
ent plant spe cies and va ri et ies. The phe nom e non is still not rec og nized suf fi ciently, al though, it is known that phys i ol -
ogy of plants at early growth is as so ci ated with the quan tity and qual ity of seeds re serves. The aim of the study was to
eval u ate the ef fect of seeds char ac ter is tics on seed lings response to the pollution of soils with PAHs.

Meth ods: Sandy soil, freshly pol luted with the mix ture of four PAH com pounds (fluorene+anthracene+pyrene+chry -
sene) was ap plied in the stud ies. Hy dro car bons were dis solved in equal weight por tions in di chloro methane and added 
to the air-dried soil to ob tain con tam i na tion lev els of 1, 10 and 100 mg�4PAH/kg, while con trol sam ples were
amended with the pure sol vent. Bioassays with six se lected plants: wheat, oat, maize, to mato, bean, and sun flower
were per formed in the lab o ra tory un der nat u ral light en ing con di tions. Plants (dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous
cat e go ries) were se lected ac cord ing to dif fer ences in con tent of re serve sub stances (pro teins, lipids and sug ars). Ef fect
of PAHs on plant growth was eval u ated on the ba sis of three pa ram e ters: root and stem length and dry weight of seed -
lings. 
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Re sults and Con clu sions: The re sults in di cated that PAHs pres ent in soil at high con cen tra tions exhibite ecotoxic ac -
tiv ity to wards plants at early stage of their growth, but  seed lings re ac tion de pends on the spe cies. There was no sig nif i -
cant dif fer ence be tween dicotyledonous and mono cot y le don ous cat e gory. Seed lings sen si tiv ity to PAHs – as eval u -
ated on the base of the root and stem length de creased as fol lows: to mato>wheat>bean> maize>oat>sun flower. Plans
re ac tion to lower lev els of PAHs was neg a tively cor re lated with the seeds lipid con tent.

In ves ti ga tion on ef fects of ni tro gen rates on yield, ni trate ac cu mu la tion and qual ity of three to mato va ri et ies

*A. R. Sobhany and H. R. Zabihi, M.B. Khorshidi

* Khorasen Razavi Ag ri cul tural and Nat u ral Re sources Re search Cen tre
corresponding au thor: alisobhany@ya hoo.com

In tro duc tion: In or der to in ves ti ga tion on ef fects of ni tro gen on yield, yield com po nents and ni trate ac cu mu la tion in
dif fer ent to mato va ri et ies, a fac to rial ex per i ment based on ran dom ized com plete block de sign with 4 rep li ca tions was
con ducted in Mashhad sta tion. 

Meth ods: Ni tro gen lev els were: 0, 150, 200, 250 and 300 kg per hect are ni tro gen ma nure (urea) and to mato va ri et ies
were: Mo bile, Petoearly ch and Gina vf..

Re sults: Three va ri et ies had no sig nif i cant dif fer ent in yield, yield com po nents and amounts of fruit ni trate. Amounts
of ni tro gen had sig nif i cant ef fects on yield and ni trate con tain of fruit. The best yield and ni trate was re sulted from 150
kg per hect are ni tro gen. pH, brix and amounts of P, K, Fe and Zn was not affected by treatments

Ref er ences:.Heta, A. and K. Ogata. 1971. Stud ies on ni trate and ni trite in hor ti cul tural prod ucts. Jour nal of the Jap a -
nese so ci ety of food and nu tri tion. 24(6):345-349. Korchemnaya; N.A. 1992. Pos si ble means of low er ing ni trate
con tents in veg e ta bles. Agrokhimiya No5, 69-77. Lornez, O. A. 1978. Po ten tial ni trate lev els in ed ible plant parts.
201-220, In: D. R. Niel sen et al (eds). Ni tro gen in the en vi ron ment., Vol 2, 8.

Ac knowl edge ments: Thanks to SPII for fi nan cial and tech ni cal as sis tance.

Ad just ment of the tem per a ture de pend ence of photosystem II func tion upon ac cli ma tion of Nor way spruce
seed lings to dif fer ent ra di a tion and el e vated tem per a ture 

V. Špunda, Z. Nosek, E. Øezníèková, P.Teslová,  J. Kalina,  M. Štroch, M. Navrátil

Uni ver sity of Ostrava, Fac ulty of Sci ence, 30. dubna 22, 70103 Ostrava, Czech Re pub lic
cor re spond ing au thor: vladi mir.spunda@osu.cz

In tro duc tion:   Nor way spruce be longs to the spe cies that are sen si tive to high-tem per a ture stress and suf fer from
mid day de pres sion of pho to syn the sis dur ing hot sunny days.  How ever, our pre vi ous stud ies re vealed that ac cli ma tion 
of spruce seed lings to high irradiance and el e vated tem per a tures did not in duced en hanced PSII photoinhibition. In
pres ent study we at tempted to elu ci date, whether  the PSII re sis tance to high-tem per a ture stress is due to the  in creased 
ther mal sta bil ity of PSII func tion and shift of the tem per a ture op ti mum of  elec tron trans port re ac tions to the higher
tem per a tures.

Meth ods: Nor way spruce seed lings (4-years-old) were ac cli mated to four  dif fer ent irradiance and tem per a ture re -
gimes (11-12 days) in side  growth cham bers sim u lat ing: A, cloudy days with op ti mum range of tem per a tures (LI-LT); 
and B, sunny  days with op ti mum tem per a ture range  (HI-LT); C, mod er ate high-tem per a ture stress (HI-HT); D, se -
vere high-tem per a ture stress (HI-HT2). The mea sure ments of flu o res cence-temperarature curve (FTC), tem per a ture
dependences of po ten tial efficiencey of PSII photochemistry (FV/FM), tem per a ture dependences of ef fi ciency of PSII
photochemistry (P) and nonradiative dis si pa tion (D) un der mod er ate and/or sat u rat ing ir radi an ces were per formed us -
ing PAM fluorimeter on lin early-heated de tached nee dles.

Re sults: FTC pa ram e ters in di cated a nonsignificant trend of in creas ing ther mal sta bil ity of nee dles ac cli mated to
HI-HT and HI-HT2 con di tions. This was con firmed by the tem per a ture dependences of FV/FM re veal ing sig nif i cantly 
en hanced sta bil ity of PSII photochemistry in dark-adapted HI-HT2 seed lings in com par i son with HI-LT ones. More -
over, ac cli ma tion to HI-HT2 re gime re sulted in slight shift of P op ti mum to higher tem per a tures and con se quently P
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was higher than in HI-LT plants at tem per a tures above 35°C. The pos i tive ac cli ma tion of PSII func tion to el e vated
tem per a tures was sup ported also by the re duced D at the tem per a tures 35°C and higher.    

Con clu sions: The men tioned meth ods con firmed that, par tic u larly ac cli ma tion to ex tremely high tem per a tures
(HI-HT2 con di tions) in creased the ther mal sta bil ity of PSII func tion. The rea sons of the un ex pect edly high ad just abil -
ity of the spruce photosynthetic ap pa ra tus to high tem per a tures are dis cussed.

Ac knowl edge ments: This work was sup ported by the pro ject GACR (522/07/0759) and by Ostrava Uni ver sity
(Foun da tion for Sup port of R&D Cen ters).

Ef fect of heavy metal ions on elec tron trans fer on the ac cep tor side of photosystem II

N.M. Topchiy

M.G. Kholodny In sti tute of Bot any, Tereschenkivska str. 2, Kyiv, 01601, Ukraine
nataliya_topchiy@yahoo.co.uk

In tro duc tion: Ac cep tor side of photosystem II (PSII) is one of the po ten tial tar gets of heavy metal ions (Me2+) ac tion. 
Photoreduction of the sec ond ary quinone ac cep tor QB is suc cess fully stud ied at the bac te rial re ac tion cen ter by us ing
Me2+ ions. The pe cu liar i ties of Me2+ ions bind ing with ac cep tor side of PSII in higher plants were in ves ti gated in suf -
fi ciently. The aim of this work was to in ves ti gate the ac tion of Cu2+, Zn2+, Pb2+, Cd2+ and Hg2+ ions on the rel a tive

con tent of QB-non-re duc ing PSII with the view of up dat ing of mech a nism of Me2+ ac tion on the photosynthetic elec -
tron trans fer be tween QA and QB sites.

Meth ods: Class B chloroplasts were iso lated from Spinacea oleracea seed lings. Re ac tion mix ture for chloroplasts
con tained 100 mM sorbitol, 10 mM NaCl, 10 mM tris-HCl and chlo ride of Me2+. Sam ples were preincubated in the
dark for 5 min ute. The con tent of QB-non-re duc ing PSII cen ters in chloroplasts of Spinacea oleracea was es ti mated
by XE-PAM fluorometer at 40 �mol m-2 s-1 ac cord ing to (Tomek, 2003). Fpl and Fm lev els in chloroplasts sus pen sion 
were de ter mined af ter ad di tion of 2mM FeCN and 10 �M DCMU.

Re sults: Cu2+, Cd2+ (50 and 200 �M) and Hg2+ (5 and 20 �M) ions in duced in sig nif i cant the in creas ing in the con tent 
of QB-non-re duc ing PSII cen ters. Zn2+ and Pb2+ (50 and 200 �M) ions en hance (more than 25%) the amount of
non-ac tive PSII cen ters. 

Con clu sions: In the pres ent work, we showed that more electronegative Zn2+, Cd2+ and Pb2+ in hibit elec tron trans fer
be tween QA and QB, and more electropositive Cu2+ and Hg2+ ex hibit stimulatory ac tion. One of the pos si ble ex pla -
na tions is that Cu2+ and Hg2+ may ac cept elec trons from QA– in case if elec tron trans fer be tween QA– and QB is im -
paired.

Ref er ences: Tomek P., Il�k P., Laz�r D., Stroch M., Naus J // Plant Sci ence. – 2003. – 164. P. 665–670.

Phys i o log i cal and an a tom i cal ad ap ta tions of Dianthus carthusianorum to growth on a Zn-Pb waste heap

M. Wójcik, A. Tukiendorf

De part ment of Plant Phys i ol ogy, In sti tute of Bi ol ogy, Maria Cu rie-Sk³odowska Uni ver sity, Akademicka 19, 20-033
Lublin, Po land
Cor re spond ing au thor: mwojcik@umcs.pl

In tro duc tion: Over a 100-year old Zn-Pb waste heap in Boles³aw, south ern Po land, is cov ered with a spe cific flora
adapted to high metal con cen tra tion in the soil and to drought con di tions due to evo lu tion ary pro cesses. Dianthus
carthusianorum is one of the dom i nant plant spe cies found in this area. The aim of this study was to in ves ti gate the
phys i o log i cal and an a tom i cal ad ap ta tions of this spe cies to growth in the pres ence of high Zn, Pb and Cd con cen tra -
tions.
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Meth ods: Ecotypes of Dianthus carthusianorum grow ing on the Zn-Pb waste heap in Boles³aw as well as on the un -
pol luted area of east ern Po land were ex am ined us ing plants col lected from their nat u ral hab i tats and cul ti vated hy dro -
poni cally in the pres ence of Zn, Pb or Cd. Heavy metal con tent, glutathione and phytochelatin con cen tra tion and or -
ganic acid ac cu mu la tion were de ter mined us ing ICP-MS, HPLC and spectrophotometrical meth ods, re spec tively.
The tis sue and cell struc ture and ultrastructure were ob served un der light and transmission electron microscopy.

Re sults: Plants grow ing on a waste heap ac cu mu lated on av er age 574 mg Zn, 9.77 mg Pb and 6.11 mg Cd per kg of dry 
leaf weight, whereas plants grow ing on un pol luted sites ac cu mu lated re spec tively 56, 0.47 and 0.37 mg Zn, Pb and Cd
per kg of leaf dry weight. Malate con cen tra tion was about 2-fold higher in the leaves of the waste heap pop u la tion but
that of ci trate was higher in the leaves of the pop u la tion from the un pol luted re gion. The glutathione level was higher
in the plants grow ing on the waste heap, how ever, no phytochelatin ac cu mu la tion in these plants was found. 

Hy dro ponic ex per i ments con firmed higher metal tol er ance of plants orig i nat ing from the waste heap, al though both
pop u la tions ac cu mu lated sim i lar con cen tra tions of met als. Cd, but not Zn and Pb in duced ac cu mu la tion of
phytochelatins, higher in the less tol er ant pop u la tion. The con cen tra tion of or ganic ac ids (ci trate and malate) was gen -
er ally not cor re lated with Zn, Cd or Pb con cen tra tion in the growth me dium and was sim i lar in both pop u la tions. All
the met als ex am ined in duced al ter ations in the root and leaf struc ture and especially in the chloroplast ultrastructure.

Con clu sions: The en hanced tol er ance to Zn, Pb or Cd of the waste heap eco type of D. carthusianorum is not based on
in creased ac cu mu la tion of phytochelatins or or ganic ac ids.

Allelopathic ef fects of Con vol vu lus arvensis on Triticum aestivum

M.Yarnia 1
 , E. Farajzadeh 2 , V. Ahmadzadeh1, N. Nobari1

1Is lamic Azad Uni ver sity, Tabriz branch, Tabriz- Iran
2Is lamic Azad Uni ver sity, Malekan branch, Malekan- Iran
cor re spond ing au thor: m.yarnia@yahoo.com &  yarnia@iaut.ac.ir

In tro duc tion: Be cause of abun dance and im por tance of Con vol vu lus arvensis in wheat fields an ex per i ment was con -
ducted in 2007 at Is lamic Azad Uni ver sity, Tabriz branch, Ag ri cul tural green house and lab o ra to ries.

Meth ods: The ex per i ment was fac to rial based in three rep li cates. dif fer ent parts of Con vol vu lus arvensis in five lev els
(con trol, leaf, shoot, root, and flower ex tract) and dif fer ent con cen tra tion in 4 lev els (1:5, 1:10, 1:15, and 1:20).

Re sults: Anova showed that ef fect of main fac tor and in ter ac tions on all at trib utes were sig nif i cant. All ex tracts de -
creased ger mi na tion com po nents. But root extrac showed high est pro hi bi tion. Root ex tract and other parts at 1:5
concetration in hibit ger mi na tion at all. Leaf ex tract de creased rad i cle and plumole length, seed ling dry weight, ger mi -
na tion per cent age and ve loc ity as 99.41, 96.98, 100, 98.64, and 62.74%, re spec tively. Anova in green house showed
sig nif i cant ef fect of some main fac tors and in ter ac tions. In low con cen tra tion, leaf ex tract and in high con cen tra tion
root ex tract showed higher ef fect on at trib utes. Ýncreasing ex tract con cen tra tion from 1:20 to 1:5 sig nif i cantly de -
creased all at trib utes. De creas ing rate of plant height, spike length, leaf nomber, pedancle length, seed nomber, TKW,
and yield in 1:5 to con trol were 56.99, 50.44, 70,86, 62.4, 76.17, 94.66, and 99.01%, re spec tively.

Con clu sions: Base on this ex per i ment, it can be said that Con vol vu lus arvensis with pro duc ing allelopatic chem i cal
ma te ri als drasticaly de creased ger mi na tion, growth and yield of wheat.

Ref er ences: Alam(a), S, M., S, A, Ala., A, R, Azmi., M, A, Kan., and R, Ansari. 2001. Allelopathy and it’s role in
ag ri cul ture. Jour nal of Bi o log i cal Sci ences 1(5):308-315. De Neergard, A., and J,Por ter., 2000, Allelopathy. De -
part ment of Plant Pa thol ogy, Phys i ol ogy and Weed Sci ence. http ://www .kursus.kvl.dk /shares /ea /
03Projects/32gamle/_Pro ject%20files/ aleopathy. Gawroski, S. W. 2003. The ef fect of  Con vol vu lus arvensis L.
Allelopatics on ger mi na tion and seed ling vigor of win ter wheat. Acta Phys i ol ogy Plantarum. 27(4): 21-27.
El-Khawas, S. A., and M. M, Shehala. 2005. The allelopathic po ten ti al i ties of Aca cia nilotica and Eu ca lyp tus pros -
trate on monocot (Zea mays L.) and dicot (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) plants. Bio tech nol ogy. 4(1):23-34.
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Ef fect of heavy metal ions on the ef fi ciency of light en ergy transformaion un der pho to syn the sis

E.K. Zolotareva

M.G.Kholodny In sti tute of bot any, Tereshchenkivska str. 2, Kyiv, 01601, Ukraine
cor re spond ing au thor: e.zolotareva@mail.ru

In tro duc tion: Con ver sion of so lar en ergy by alive or gan isms has till now no ad e quate ther mo dy namic de scrip tion
be cause of an ap par ent lack of the mi cro scopic re vers ibil ity of light ab sorp tion and emis sion. Re cently two equiv a lent, 
but in de pend ent ap proaches were de vel oped al lowed to in clude the first step of pho to syn the sis in the ca non i cal de -
scrip tion of bio chem i cal pro cesses and ap ply for their anal y sis the tools nonequilibrium ther mo dy nam ics. The aim of
the work was an es ti ma tion of ther mo dy namic cou pling and ef fi ciency of pro cess of photosynthetic en ergy trans for -
ma tion in iso lated pea chloroplasts and effects of heavy metals on these processes. 

Meth ods: Pea (Pisum sativum L.) plants were grown on hy dro ponic nu tri ent me dia which was sup ple mented with dif -
fer ent con cen tra tions of CuSO4, CdCl2, ZnCl2, and Ni(NO3)2 from 0.1 mM (con trol) to 5 mM. The PPFD of the light
phase was 400 mmol m-2 s-1. Chlo ro phyll was es ti mated by ex trac tion in 80% ac e tone and its absorbance was mea -
sured with a spectrophotometer  at 652 nm.Chloroplasts were iso lated ac cord ing to Walker et al., 1980.. Light-in -
duced ox y gen ex change was mea sured by Clark-type elec trode. To mea sure elec tron trans fer rate in iso lated
chloroplasts 1 mM methylviologen (MV) or 0.4 mM K3Fe(CN)6 as elec tron ac cep tor. Un cou pled elec tron trans fer
rates were mea sured in the same me dia in the pres ence of 10 mM NH4Cl. Photosynthetic ef fi ciency was es ti mated by
de ter min ing the ra tio of vari able-to-max i mum flu o res cence (Fv/Fm) of dark-adapted leaves with a PAM-fluorometer
(Walz, Germany).

Re sults: Co ef fi cients of ther mo dy namic cou pling (q) and op ti mal ther mo dy nam ics ef fi ciency (�) were cal cu lated on
the ba sis of ex per i men tally de ter mined rates of photosynthetic elec tron trans port (Je), ATP syn the sis (Jp), un cou pled
trans fer of elec trons from wa ter to exo gen ic ac cep tor MV and transmembrane pro ton gra di ent value  (�pH). All phys i -
o log i cal char ac ter is tics were de ter mined us ing iso lated pea chloroplasts. It was shown that the value of ther mo dy -
namic cou pling in chloroplasts was be tween 0,87 and 0,95, de pend ing on growth con di tions. In the same con di tions
op ti mum ther mo dy namic ef fi ciency changed from 0,58 up to 0,64. All tested met als de creased photosynthetic ox y gen 
evo lu tion and af fected the ef fi ciency of light en ergy trans for ma tion. The ef fects of heavy met als in creased at lon ger
ex po sure of plants (more 4 d) to el e vated con cen tra tion of heavy met als. In the same time the photosynthetic ef fi -
ciency re stored is the heavy metal con cen tra tions did not ex ceed crit i cal val ues.

Con clu sions: The data sup port a hy poth e sis that higher plants have mech a nisms pro tected them from heavy metal im -
pacts.
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